
FINDS FAILT WITH TREATY

Ctittor Eteon rgtfi Apoimt Niw

C'omptet.

CULLOM 8f ILLINOIS DEFENDS THE TREATY

Blnlntnlnn thnt .of-cnn- j-- of UnvU
Aotc.iiliiicnt li Xnw Hemmed

Doc ,M)t Itrtltr Clnjtou-- ,
, Ilulucr Act.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 11. When the sen-

ate met today pruytfr was oitereil by Hcv.
Hcrrlck Johnson of ChlcaKO, Chaplain Mil-bur-

beinfi absent. The house concurrent
resolution, providing for u holiday ndjourn-me- nt

from December 19, until Jnnuary 6.

1002, was referred to tho committee on
appropriations. Tho senntu at 12:22 p. tn.
on motion of Mr. Lodge went Into executive
Bcstloh to further consider thu

treaty nnd at 2:60 p. tn. adjourned until
tomorrow.

Two speeches on tho to

treaty wcro made In the executive session
of tho sennto today, one by Senator Uacon.
In opposition of tho treaty, nnd the other
by Senator Ciillom, the protective chair-
man of tho committee on foreign relations,
In BUpport of It.

Mr. Ilncon replied to thu speech made
yestrrilny by Senator I.odRe. Ho summed
up his objections In tho statement that he
could not freely accept any treaty which
does not place the iuhmlati canal entirely
under American auspices and American
control. This, he said, tho pending treaty
dors not do, nor docs It do anything like It.
It did not by long odds accomplish what
had been accomplished by the senate amend-
ment made to tho tc treaty
nt the last fosslon of congress. Tho Davis
amendment, he said, had abrogated all tho
nbjectlonnl provisions of that treaty us
negotiated and It did not muttor what pro-

visions thcro was In the agreement, so
long as tho United Stales were authorized
as they were by tho principal Davis amend-
ment, to secure the safety and maintenance
of tho canal by tholr own force.

II lull I of Control n DcIurIiiii.
That amendment had given this country

n free hand to do what was necessnry
for the protection and defense of the canal,
whereas tho prcrcnt treaty carried all the
restrictions which were originally con-train-

In tho old treaty, leaving out the
modifications of the Davis amendment. Ho
also pointed out that tho treaty repro-
duces tho restrictions of tho old Suez canal
treaty, which had been Incorporated In tho
original convention. Ho charged that tlieso
restrictions had been copied almost ver-
batim from tho old treaty, tho only material
chango being In the omission of tho words
"In time of war as In time of peace" from
rulo 1 of tho Suez canal agreement. This
omltislon did not, In his opinion, chHiigo
tho character of the agreement.

"Tho only reply," hu said, "which tho ad-

vocates of tho treaty malm to criticism Is
that tho canal would be. under the full con-

trol of tho United States In tlmo of war,
but this Is no more true now than under
tho old treaty, and It is n strango thing
that nil tho provisions refer to the con-

trol of tiie canal In war, notwithstanding
It Is contended here that In that contin-
gency tho removal of this phase places tho
canal under our absolute control."

Dnvla Ainctiiliiiciit IInnoii t Inl.
Ho said tho war restrictions of the treaty

wero entirely Inconsistent with tho claims
of Senator Lodgo thnt this country should
Kay who should use tho canal and who.
should not tn caso of hostilities. Ho con-

tended that tho only power given to tho
United States which was not given to Rre.it
Ilrltatu was found tn tho last sentence of
regulation 2, providing that "tho United
States shall be at liberty to maintain such
military police along tho canal as may be
necessary to protect tt against lawlessness
nnd dlordor."

This, bo said, was not sufficient to make
tho canal nn American Institution ami If
tho Davis nmomlincnt had boon necessary
to render tho origlual treaty acceptable it
was equally necessary In this Instance. Ho
considered the pending treaty every whit as
objectionable ns the treaty of tho last ses-
sion. Ho quoted tho fourth article of tho
pending treaty, na follows:

"It Is agreed that no chango of territorial
sovereignty or of International rolatlons of
tho country or countries traversed by the
before mentioned canal shall nffect tho gen
cral principle of neutralization of tho ob-
ligation of the high contracting parties
under tho present treaty."

ine encct or tins provision, he said was
Inevitably to surrender control of the canal
belt In caso tho ownership of tho soil em
braced In It should pnss to the United
State. Ho pointed out that this restriction
bud not been Incorporated In tho first treaty
nnd said It was entirely out of placo In tho
revised agreement. Indeed, he thought
thoro would bo nlmoat ns much objection to
guaranteeing neutrality on land owned by
tho United StntcB on tho Isthmus of Panama
ns on land hold by a canal crossing the
peninsula of Florida.

In conclusion Mr. llacon announced that
hllo ho had no Intention of voting for

the trcnty, he would do nothlug to obstruct
Its rntlllcatlou.

t'lilliini III Ilefcime,
Senator Cullom conftratulated tho senato

nnd tho rouutry upon tho fact that there
aro two things In connection with the now
treaty upon which, he said, practically nil
ero agreed. One of these was the desira
bility of tho supercesslnn of tho Clnyton
llulwer treaty, uud tho other that of tho
necessity for tho construction of nn Uth
tnlnn cnnnl.

Ho contended that tho now treaty rad
loally changes tho conditions presented by
tho first treaty, clearly re
llcving It of the necessity of such nn amend-
ment a thnt mado to tho old treaty upon
tho suggestion of Senator Davis, because
tho treaty Itself would permit tho United
Etates under International law to own, mnn
ago and defend tho canal In any way that
It might thoouo.

In other words, ho added, In n war with
Orcut Hrltaln or with any other power tho
treaty would bo suspended, under tho law
which governs nations, until the wnr shoub
bq concluded, when It would bo revived nn
ngnln enforced, Ilo dwelt upon tho fnct
which, he said, was the most Important
ctrcumstnnco to bo considered, that tho new
treaty supercedes nnd abrogates tho Clay

er convention of 1850 und for this
reason would bo of untold valuo to tho
country.

I iiltrit HtntPM linn Ample I'luvcr.
Ho ndmlttcd that tho now treaty retains

tho general principles of neutralization, n

' Humors
' They take possession of the body, and.

re lords of Misrule.
They ore attended by pimples, bolls, the

Itching tetter, salt rheum, nnd other cu-

taneous eruptions: by feolliurs of weakness,
languor, general debility and what not.

They cause moro suffering thnn anything

llmlth. Strength. Peace anil Pleasure
require their expulsion, nnd this Is posi-
tively effected, according to thousands ol
trnteful testimonials, by

Hood' Smrmapmrillm
which radically ancj permanently drlvea
fuem out ana uuuaa up iuc wouio sjriww.

did the original to treaty, but
he urged thnt It does not or keep
nllve any of tho provisions of the treaty
of 1130,

While It retains tho doctrine of neutrali-
zation tho provision making that retention
applies, the senator contended to nil nations
alike, but to none of them for any longer
time than they observe the regulations
prescribed by the United States. When
they should fall In this observance we
could close the canal under tho terms of
the treaty. All nations would be treated
on terms of fairness and equality by allow-
ing nil to use the canal In time of peace
nnd shutting out all In time of war In

disc It should bo found desirable to do so.
In short. Senator Cullom urged that thero
Is no provision In tho pending convention
which would Interfere with our right as u
nation to close up the wafer-wn- y to nny
belligerent power..

He contended that the provision In regard
to the policing of the cnnnl applies to Its
control In times of peace, nnd not In time
of wnr.

Control liy I'ollce or llllllnry.
Then tho United Stales, being tho owner

of tho property, undor tho terms of tho
law It could control It with either
police or military power as It might choose
for the protection of our government nnd
Its proporty.

Referring to tho fourth article of the
treaty which was not contained In the
old trcnty, Senator Cullom held that tho
provision regarding tho change of sover-
eignty would mnko no real dlffcrenco In the
conditions, ns tho snmo rulo would apply
If the sovereignty of tho country traversed
by tho cnnnl should come to tho United
Stnlcs. Under that Improbable condition
tho cnml could bo closed In caso of war.
Just ns It could be In case the sovereignty
should remain where It now Is, as tho
senator predicted It would remain.

In this connection ho quoted from Presi-
dent Hoosevelt's messnge, saying that the
United States Is not necking to extend
its borders, nnd nddlng that tho chances
wcro ten to ono that this country would
not seek to secure new territory In that
direction. As n mnttcr of fact, ho said, the
people do not want more territory than
we now have, but are content to lenvo tho
boundaries ns they nt present exist.

riiiins for !WlirtiNkit.
Tho following appointments have been

confirmed by tho senate: William 11.. Hide- -
ley of Illinois, to bo comptroller of tho
currency; u. S. I'crson of South Dnkotn, to
bo, auditor for tho Interior department;
Hurrlson Allen of North Dnkotn, rienuty
udltor for tho I'ostolllco department;

Gcorgo W. Murk, assnyer In chnrgo United
States nssay olllce, St. Louis.

To Hu Collectors of Internal Revenue H.
Ellcrmnn, district of North nnd South Dn
kotn; K. II. Stephenson, district of Ne-

braska; J. M. Slmpflon, district of Kansas:
II. L. Hertz. First district of Illinois; I. It.
Mills, Eighth district of Illinois: I. C. Hen-nic- k,

Fifth district of Illinois; K. H. Cnl-llst- er

of Utah, district of Montana.
To lie Consul (lenernls John Jenkins of

Nebraska, nt Snn Salvador; Wllllnm 11.

Dlgham of Kansas, nt Capetown; George
Helmrod of Nebraska, at Apia, Samoa.

To He Consuls Joseph J. Lnnger of Ne
braska, at Sollngen, Oermany; II. D. Saylor
of Pennsylvania, at Dawson City.

Medical Director W. K. Van Itoypen,
U. 8. N., to bo surgeon general of tho navy;
Cnptnln It. H. Bradford, U. S. N to bo
hlcf of tho burenu of equipment; Cnptaln

Chnrles CVNoll, U. 8. N., to be chief of tho
burenu ut ordnance.

RED CROSS ELECTS OFFICERS

MImn Clnrn lliirton Continues nt the
lleml of the So-

cle!)'.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. Tho Hcd Cross
society held Us annual meeting today nnd
unanimously Miss Clara Ilarton
president of tho society. General John M.
Wilson wns elected llrst vice president;
Mrs. John A. Logan, second vice president;
Lyman J. Gage, trensurer; Richard Olnew,
counsellor; nnd S. W. Hrlggs, secretnry
Tho treasurer's report showed receipts for
the year $5,310 nnd expenditures $3,699.
Plnns woro partly formed for the extension
of tho society by monns of state auxiliaries.

DEATH RECORD.

.Iiii'lwt li ml I- I tin tie I it.
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 11. Former Judge Gcorgo

13. Madlli, president of tho Union Trust
company, died at his homo hero tcdny of
heart failure. He had been 111 ten days,
nnd his condition wns considered critical
from tho first. Mr. Madlli, who achieved
success In St. Louis ns a jurist nnd II nan
cler, Is survived by his widow, n son and a
daughter. He was born In Urndford county,
Pennsylvania, In 183S.

Dr. Leslie .11. Sweet num.
BALTIMORE, Dec. 11. Dr. Leslie M.

Sweotman, n promlnont surgeon of Toronto,
Can., wno was well Known in tho United
States, died today In the Johns Hopkins
hospital, He had been thero for soveral
weeks receiving treatment for blood poison
ing, sultored after nn operation performed
In the hospital of tho University of Toronto.

Wrnltliy Mnntniin llrewer.
HELENA, Mont., Dec. 11. Nicholas Kes- -

sler died here today of Ilrlght's disease Ho
was a pioneer both of Colorndo and Mon-tnn- n,

having resided here slnco 1861. He
leaves n fortuno estimated nt $1,000,000.
He wos tho leading brewer In tho state, ns
well ns possessing other Interests, nnd ho
leaves two sons nnd n daughter.

Kred mill Will Smith.
MU.LLEN, Neb., Dec. 11. (Spoclal.) Fred

Smith, ugo 30 years, and his son Will aged 0.

dlod this forenoon of typhoid fover. The
rest of the family is aflllcted with the

but they nro In n Grnnd Island hos-
pital now nnd nro recovering.

Mm. A. .1. Itilile).
MULLEN, Nob., Doc. 11. (Spcclnl.) Mrs.

A. J. Ripley died hero nt 10 o'clock this
morning from a stroko of paralysis. Sho
wns li yenrs old nnd leaves a husband und
flvo grown up children.

night llev. TlimiiiiN K. Cotillion.
LOUISVILLE, Dec. 11. Right Rev.

Thomas F. Gnmbon, chancellor of tho dio
cese of Louisville, died suddenly hero to
day of heart failure, following nu nttnek of
grip.

.Indue Clileli llloilact.
CANAAN, N. H Dec. 11. Judgo Cnlob

Illodget of Doston, formerly justice of tho
Massachusetts supreme court, died hero to
day, aged 69 years,

Mm, .lumen McDcrmntl, Centenarian.
CUMBERLAND, Md,, Doc. U. Mrs,

James McDermott, aged 105 years, died yes
terday nt Cos, Upshur county, West Vlr
glnln.

No nniiinie (o Submarine limit.
NEW YORK. Dec. U. The submarine

torpedo boat Fulton, which sank nt Its
dock nt New Suffolk, L, L, on Monday,
was ralcd today. Tho only damage done
the boat was by tho wnter thnt poured
Into It through tho open forward hatches.
Its bottom was not damaged, After Its
machinery hns been overhauled nnd cleaned
tno vessel win uo as goon as ever.

To Cine Cold itt one Pay.
take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets, All
druEElsta refund tho money tt tt falls to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature la on each
box. 250.
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DEMOCRATS' FIRST CAUCUS

McLairii Den Not AtUad (Joifertict ef

Fuiio Stnutors.

WANT LARGER COMMITTEE PRIVILEGES

Cliiilriiinii June I'renlile mill Teller
of Colorado .ShuhcM r'reiiuent

('iiiifcrciiccn nnd Aurcciiicnt on
(lie .Mil In Feature.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. Tho democratic
senators today held their first caucus of
tho present session. Its purpose 'was to
consider committee assignments, but the
occasion was moro than ordlnnrlly signifi-
cant because of the general attendance) upon
tho caucus.

All the senators elected ns democrats,
with tho exception of Senator McLaurln of
South Carolina, wore present, ns wero nil
the senntors who wcro elected ns silver re-

publicans or populists. All tho Independ-
ents except Senator Teller of Colorndo had
entered tho democratic caucus hold Just be-
fore ndjouniment last March, but Sonntor
Teller then remained nwuy. He was pres-
ent, however, nt todny's conferenco nnd
participated in tho proceedings.

Tho caucus was colled nt the Instnnco of
Sonntor Joins of Arknnsas, who had said
ho thought It pondblo that the new senn-
tors might wnnt to mnke some chango In
tho caucus. Thoro wns, however, nn

of satisfaction with the present
olllfcrs nnd Senator Jones wni elected unan-
imously chairman of the committee. Tho
old committee on tho order of business was
nleo reappointed ,nnd the ono vncancy on
that committee wns filled by the selection of
Senator Dubois of Idaho, who was tho
choice of oil the western members of the
caucus.

Teller I'leniN for lliirinony.
During tho proceedings Senator Teller

suggested thnt there should bo frequent
conferences nnd continued effort to ngrce
on tho main features of tho present con-

troversies. Thero wns quite n gcnernl re
sponse to this suggestion, nnd tho opinion
wns fairly unanimous that the party should
present a united front, permitting of no
more straggling than was absolutely neces
sary.

Senator Jones presented n stntcment from
the republican committee on committees
outlining Its wishes ns to the committee
nsslgnments, from which It nppearcd that
the republicans wero nnxlous to Increase
the republican membership of several com-
mittees nnd to decrease tho democratic
membership of a few of tho committees.

Tho most important change suggested by
them was that the republicans should bo
allowed' to add ono to their sldo of tho com-

mittee on commcroo, while tho democrats
should agree, to surrender ono of tho plnccs
on that commlttco held by them. The com-

mittee as now constituted Includes ton re-

publican members nnd seven democratic
members.

Wnnt lliitinl Itciircsf ntntlon.
It was decided vigorously to resist this

Innovation. Tno republicans also expressed
n desire to Increase the membership of tho
committees on agriculture and cenmis from
nine to eleven each, the new members to
bo republicans; to lucrenso the committee
on claims from thirteen to fourteen, tho
republicans to have eight members nnd tho
democrats six, ns against seven nnd six re-

spectively ns tho commltfco Is now consti-
tuted. An Increase Is also proposed In thu
committee on foreign relations.

An It at present stands tho committee
numbers eleven members, four of whom arc
democrnts. Tho proposal Is to make It
consist of thirteen mumbers, eight of whom
shnll bo republicans nnd five democrats. A

chango was also suggested In the committee
on Irrigation, which Is at present composed
of six republicans nnd llvu democrats,

lonei mi I'liiiincc Committee.
Tho change If adopted would glvo n mem

borshlp of eleven, only four of whom would
bo democrats. The democrats decided to
oppose tho proposed changes In the com
mittees on clnlms and Irrigation.

The republican committee suggested no
changes in tho committees on npproprln
Hons, finance and Judiciary, but Indicated
that they will contlnuo Scnntor Jones of
Novnda on the finance committee, thus prnc
tlcnlly adding one to the republican rep
rescntatlon and taking from the opposition
representation.

Tho republicans did not Intlmnto any In-

tention to tako care of Senator Wellington
In tho matter of committees nor was uny
suggestion mado In the caucus that tho
democrnts should find places for htm.

EATS PART OF HIS COMPANION

Ilnillenl Type of CiiiiiiIImiIIniii Aitcum
In CntcKoi'V of Crime hi

(lie Philippine.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 11. Cannibalism has
anncared In tho varied list of crimes
charged against Filipinos by American milt
tary courts. According to tho record of
court-mnrtl- al convened In tho Department
of Vlsuyas. Philippine islands, which has
been received by tho War department, Ray
mundo Fonte, n native, found his working
companion, Llbcrato Benllro, sleoplng In his
(Fonto's) boat. Fonte became enraged,
killed tho slumbering mnn with tho blow of
nn oar, cut off his noso and cars, and, uc
cording to his own confession, cooked nnd
nto pnrts of tho body. Ho wns sentenced
to bo hung nt Pnnay on tho 13th of this
month.

A military commission headed by Major
Henry S. Turrlll, surgeon, sentenced Juan
Ollvnr, a Filipino, to bo hnngod. Ollvnr
wns tho lender of n band of Lndroncs which
made nn attack upon the house of Tcodoro
Labrador, prcsldento of Ntnen, Pnnny, and
captured him, his brothor, wlfo, grand
mother, godmother, small daughter nnd
policeman. The grandmother, godmother
nnd daughter were shot to death tn tho vi-

cinity of tho capture, Labrador, his wlfo
nnd tho pollcomnn woro tnken to nn lso
lnted spot and killed with bolos. Tho
brother mado his escape. Incidentally
Ollvar and his band robbed Labrador o
soventy-clsh- t carts, 800 pesos nnd other
articles.

General Chaffee criticised the proceed
lugs on tho grounds that the accused was
charged solely with tho murder of Labra
dor, assault with Intent to kill and rob
bery, while tho murder of threo women
ono small girl and tho policeman wore
not Included In tho charges.

SET ASIDE NEBRASKA LAND

rropoalt Ion to llmerve l'lve Hundred
Tlioiimind Aci'ch for Forculry

Purpose.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. Tho nineteenth
annual convention of the American Forestry
association began hero today. Socretary
Wilson made tho opening address, referring
to the Increase In the appropriation for
forestry purposes, Dr. Farnow of the
New York State College of Forestry pre
sided, Commlttco reports wero discussed
favoring sotting nsldo 500,000 acres of publl
land for forestry In Nebraska; tho creation
of the national Appalachian park of forest
reserve and consolldntlou of all govern
ment forestry work uuder ihu Dupartmcn
of Agriculture.

I

NPKINLEY CARRIAGE BURNED

'Ire In ClilniKo Livery Stnlile IteNiiltn
In DeMruetlnn of Historic

Vehicle.

CHICAGO, Dec. 11. Tho carriage In
which President McKInley rodo when he
was hero attending tho peaco Jubilee cele-
bration In 1398, nnd which played a con- -

plcuous pnrt In the McKInley memorial
services, was destroyed In n flro early today
In tho livery stables of tho Lcroy-Payn- o

company, 171 Michigan nvenue. The fire
wns tho result of nn' explosion of the
furnace In tho basement of tho establish-
ment. Threo men nnd seventy horses nar-
rowly escaped death. Tho damago was
about $5,000.

IIIk lllise In lied (Ink,
RED OAK. In.. Dec. 11. fSneoInn Vim

broke out In S.' S. Davis" feed store shortly
before 2 o clock this morning and before
It was extinguished It had destroyed half a
dozen buildings.

W. E. Hllllkcr's blacksmith, J. T. Hob-in- 's

barn, the barn bclouciuc wdtb the
Hotel Johnson nroncrtv. tho hotel lechousn.
sample room, nnd tho big hny and feed
tore of Orlfllth Hros. wero burned.

In tho Intter wns stored about 200 tons of
baled hay. Flvo streams of water woro
kept on It for four hours without ex-
tinguishing the fire. The loss will nggro-gat- e

from $5,000 to 110.000. with verv little
Insurance,

Grllllth Hros. nro tho heaviest losers.
their Insurance amounting to loss than
hnlf the valuo of tho stock.

Tho feed barn Is a historic structure. It
was Red Oak's first opera house, tho up-
stairs being used for that purpose and for
public gntherlngs. Tho lower floor wns

ed as a livery stable.

Jirw York Stores.
NEW YORK. Dec. 12. Flrn hrolio nut In

the Dcnnlson Paper Manufacturing com-
pany's storehouse this morning at 1:45

clock. In a short thnn It liml Hnrnnrl
through this narrow six-stor- y building nnd

ttacKeti liegeman's drug storo nt I2!r.
Hroadwny. Within hnlf nn hour flu. nun.

Ison company's nla'nt wns a wreck. The
llro attacked tho renr of Ilpccinnn' tlrn
itore, but wns kept from the principal
iock. ino loss, It Is thought, w rcneh

$230,000.

AVonnler Cnlvernltr.
WOOSTER, O., Dec. 11. Tho main bulld-i- g

of the University of Wooster tnirnei!
early today Ijoss, $250,000; Insurance,

0,000.
All Of the rppnrrla nt thn enllncrn ti'nct

burned, together with tho greater part of
us equipment. The loss includes n fine
collection of minerals nnd relics valued at

iu,uuu to jii.ooo, recently presented by
tho United States government.

Twelve lliillilliiKx in Tcxim.
S'.VKRTU'ATPli T.w n n t..ll, (l II1UCK

of business houses, twclvo In number, wero
ueauoycii ay nro ncro tnis morning, Among
tho buildings destroyed wcro those occu- -
tlleil hV till! nmtilv hntik......, iuiii luvt'ljr
nnd several dry goods stores nnd two reB- -

iiiiiiiiuin. mo vnuu or tno unnK is Intact.
The loss Is estimated nt $150,000.

Oniiiliu Dwelling.
A atnrv .frnmn. ...... t..itt,1- -u.tKU- -

tng at 311 Hurt Rtrrot. nonil no n ,l.nltlr,r.
and grocery by Morris Hastburg, caught
lire nt 1 o'clock this lnnrnlni- - Imt iUn
Ilamcs wcro quickly extinguished. The dam
age amounted to $10. Tho origin of tho
urc is unnnown.

IIvicIIIiik nt I.yoim.
LYONS, Neb., Dec. 11. (Special.) Tho

homo of Sales Payne was destroyed last
night by llro, together with greater part
of Its contents. Tho llro Is supposed to
nave started from a defective Hue.

Ilcnvy Diiinnue In Milwaukee.
MILWAUKEE. Dee. 1l.nnl.i,niih r.

Co.'s house furnishing establishment on
West Water street was damaged $50,000 by
nro lonigni. ine loss Is covered by Insur
ance.

HYMENEAL.

Sn wyer-l.nce- y.

OSKALOOSA. In.. Doc-- . 11 fCi,.i ci- -

egram.) Bcrnlco Lacey, youngest daughter
Of Hon. John F. LSCOV. cativrennmnn frnrr.
tho Sixth Iowa district.
evening nt fi o'clock In St. Jam
church to Carroll E. Sawyer. Rev. W. H.
irosi, rector, outdated, wltn full Episcopal
iHuiiiiHiic service. Tho ceromnnv
wltuessed by sevcrnl hundred
tiride was given nway by her father, who ar
rived from his duties In Washington this
morning. Sho was nttended by her sister,
Mrs. James E. Browstor of Snn Francisco.
Doris Browstcr wns flower girl. Tho maids
wero: Misses Evn Spencor, Irene Roberts,
Bertha Lacey ond Mny Cowan. Tho best
man wnB Herbert Struble. mavnr nt Tntn.ir.
In. A reception wns held nt tho homo of the'
bride's pnrents. Dinner wns eerved tn lKn
guests. Mr nnd Mrs. Snwyor will tnkn n
wedding Journey nnd bo at homo in nil
loosa after January 1.

Ilnll-Clie.it-

LONG PINE, Neb.. Dec. 11. fSnprtni Tel
egram.) At noon today nt tho Chpt..r
rnncn tooK pinco tho mnrrlago of Curtis C.
Ball of Norfolk and Holen Ini nhoat..
daughter of Uriah Chester, ono of tho
w canniest ranch owners of the county.
rresicung wiaer P. II. Klgdmy officiated.

GAS AND TKOUKLE.

- Cniuea I'rom White Ilrcml.
While It Is truo that wo build up the

body from food, It 1b nlso truo that dlf
fercnt kinds of food have different effects
on the body nnd .produco different results

For Instance, It Is absolutely Impossible
to live on whlto bread alone, for It con- -
talus almost nothing but starch, nnd nn
oxcosn of whlto bread produces gas nnd
troublo In tho Intestines, while, nt the aomo
tlmo, tho other elements required by tho
body for building up brain nnd nervo con- -
tcrs, as woll ns muscular tissue, have been
loft out of tho whlto bread, and we see
from experience tho one trying to live on
whlto broad nlono gradually falls In mental
nml uervous powtr ns woll as loss tn mus
cle.

Such diet could not bo kept up long
without fatnl results. A lady In Jackson
vlllc, Fla., wns crippled by an accident two
years ego, Being without the power of ex
ccrslso, an old stomach troublo that was
hers for years became worse, and It was a
serious question regarding food that ebe
could digest,

A physician put her on Orape-Nut- s

Breakfast Food with sorao romarkablo re-

sults, Sho saye now, that not only Is sho
able to do a big day's work, becauso of tho
strength of her brain and nerves, but that
sho has finally thrown away her crutches
because tho muscles of her limbs ' hnvo
gradually grown stronger slnco sho began
tho uso of Grape-Nut- s, nnd now she Is
prnctlcnlly well and can go about without
trouble, notwithstanding the fact that It
was said sbo would never bo ablo to walk
again. So much for eating the right kind
of food Instend of remaining nn Invalid
nnd n crlplo because of tho lack of knowl
edge of tho kind of food to use to bring
ono back to health. Namo given on nppll
cation to Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle
Creek, Mich.

CAPTURE DIAMOND UOIBERS

fair Badlj WanUd ii Nrtlani Olinrij
Ofttight hj Omaha Police.

MUCH OF STOLEN PROPERTY RECOVERED

cKro Wotnnii nml Her Mnlc Com- -

linnlon Hupiocil to He I'nrtlcH
Who Turned n 910,000 Trick

on the Count,

The Omaha police believe they have un
der arrest one of tho persons Implicated In

tho $15,000 diamond robbery committed In

Portlnnd, Ore., November 17, nn nccount of
which was In the Assoclnted Press dis-

patches nt the time. Though uenrly n
month hns passed since then and detectives
all over the rouutry have been working on
tho case, encouraged by tho offers of d,

not the slightest rlue enmo to light
until the arrcet w,ib made In Omaha. The
suspect Is a negress named True Johnson.
In her possession hus been found diamonds
and Jewelry to tho v.i'uo of $3,000, each
Item of which answers the description sent
out by tho owners of tho property. Tho
chief hopes through her to find tho rest of
the loot.

With her wno nrrestcd her lover, W. H.
Woods, who is suspected of having ut least
a guilty knowledge of tho robbery.

On Sunday night, November 17, Albert F.
Low en thai, traveling salesman for n New
York Jewelery house, put up at tho Port-
land hotel, Portland, Ore. His sample
cases wcro left In his room while he went
down to supper. When he returned tt wns
to find the room unlocked, tho sample cases
opon and nil of the most valuable Jewelry
gone. He gave tho alarm at once. Half
tho pollco force of Portlnnd was turned
loose on the case. But tho nuthortlos woro
handicapped from the llrst, becauso no one
had been seen to enter Ioweuthnl's npnrt- -
mcnt or come out of tt nnd no description
of tho thief or thieves wns to bo had.

Clrculnrs giving a description of tho prop
erty wcro printed nnd scattered broadcast
over tho country, Tho chief of pollco of
cacli largo city received a rolt of them, with
n request that he furnish each pawnbroker
In his city with a copy. Tho Plnkerton

agency wns then plnccd tu charge of
tho ense.

Tho ctrculnr describes 223 diamond
brooches, ninety-tw- o diamond senrf pins,
flfty-thrc- o diamond rings nnd moro thnn 100
miscellaneous articles.

DlNttirliN Chief Iteverli-n- .

Ln?t Monday night ns Chief Donahue nnd
Captuln Her were sitting In the olllce of tho
former In tho city hall a well known Omaha
pawnbroker entered hurriedly. Ho wub evi
dently much excited. Holding up to the
olllcers' Inspection a beautiful diamond
brooch, he exclaimed:

"I've Just given my check for $200 for
this, and the woman who sold It to me und
no more than gono out of the door beforo I

became suspicious either that tho brooch
wan stolen or thnt It was comparatively
valueless.

Tho chief examined It, and compared It
with the goods desrrlbed in tho circular. It
corresponded with the flist turn In the Port
lnnd list n diamond sunburst on a ground-
work of filigree gold, ten flame-shape- d

points mado of diamonds
radiating from n Inrgcr diamond In tho cen
ter.

Then the chU.f nnd tho cnptnln shared tho
excitement ot tho pawnbroker.

"There's no doubt but this Is from tho
Portland Job," said tho chief. "What kind
of n looking woman was she"

"Sho wns a negress, rather heavy set.
chocolate colored nnd wore n brocuded tan
Jacket. She suld her name was Williams
and gave her address as 121 North Eleventh
street."

For tho next twenty mlnutra the chief
wns busy with tho telephone. As fast as
they could bo located detectives wore mar
shaled at the police station, which Is within
a block of tho Eleventh street address.

Detectives Donahue, Heltfcld, Drummy
nnd Mitchell were detailed on tho case.

Cnptureil In Short Order.
The quartet first went to tho Eleventh

street house, to And It securely locked nnd
tho lights out. They then prosecuted the
fecnrch elsewhere. An hour later Detectives
Donahuo and Ileltfeld arrested the woman
nnd Harry Woods In nn enst side restau
rant, where they were discussing an elabo-
rate meal, with wdne on tho nlde. They
recognized tho woman nt oneo as Truo
Johnson. Her hnnds were fairly ablaze
with diamonds, nnd two or three stones of
the first wnter twinkled from Woods' shirt- -

front. Tho pnlr wns tnken to the station
and consigned to tho sweatbox.

Detectives Mitchell and Drummy thon
went to the house, which they searched
thoroughly, even Inking up the carpets and
overhauling the 'excelsior In tho mnttresttes.
Thero they found another sunburst which
had been mado luto u locket, ten diamond
pins, a fine gold watch and chain, a pawn
ticket, a railroad ticket to Portland, Ore.,
nnd sovernl less valuable articles of Jew-

elry.
llernvcrs the Check.

When tho woman was searched at tho
pollco stntlon tho $200 check which had
boon given her by tho pawnbroker was
found In her stocking. She admitted that
sho Intended cashing It before returning to
her room that night nnd thnt sho Intended
to use the money In tho purchase of a ttckot
to Portlnnd, to be used by Woods. It was
their plan to stnrt for tho west within tho
next twclvo hours, Sho admitted nlso that
sho had had tho second sunburst mnde Into
a locket, Intending to mnko Woods a Christ-ma- n

present of It. She denied nil knowl-
edge of tho robbery, however. Her mother
had died recently, sho said, leaving her
sorao money, which sho bad Invested in dia-
monds.

Chief Donahue has received n telegram
from William Plnkerton congratulating htm
on the capture.

Alfred F. Lowenthal, tho salesman who
was robbed, Is now on his way to Omaha to
Identify the property nnd file n complaint.
It Is probablo that tho pair will bu taken
back to Portland on a requisition.

So far no known Truo Johnson wn3 novor
nrrested but onco beforo in Omaha, though
Bho has mndo her homo hero for yenrs,
Last spring she nnd Woods were nrrested on
a charge of robbing n man of $25 nnd she
was flnod $25 in pollco court. Soon after
thnt she left for Portlnnd. Sho was there
at tho tlmo of the robbery and has only re-

turned to Omaha within tho last two weeks.
Sho 1b known as n shrawd, determined
woman.

Were In l.enventvorlh.
LEAVENWORTH, Knn., Dec. 11. W. II.

Wood nnd Mngglo L. (True) Johnson, tho
negroes nrrestcd nt Omaha as being Im-

plicated In tho Jewelry robbery nt Portlnnd,
Oro,, wcro lu this city on Thanksgiving
ovenlng and left the next morning for
Omaha,

Maggio Johnson's mother, Mrs. Hlllnrd,
runs n negro boarding houso hero, nnd gavo
a party tn honor of her daughter's arrival.
Both negroes wero literally loaded down
with gems, tholr fingors being so encircled
with diamond rlngH that they could not
closo their hands. While hero tho pair dis-

posed of $2,000 worth of Jowelry. Last
night Mrs Hlllard received a telegram from
Omaha, ofter which sho took tho llrst train
for that city.

Two ArrfMtN In I'lirlliiinl,
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 11. Brooks Grant

(colored) a barber's porter, who como hero

nbout threo months ngn front Montana, n I

Kelly Wlloy, nlso lolored. n waiter on .x

Northern Pacific dining car, were nrrested
here toiby on n charge of robbing A. F
Lowcntlml of $10,ono worth of dlmatiodn nt
tho Hotel Portland on the night of Novem-
ber 17. Both men deny nny knowledge of
I ho robbery. Grant says that he knows
W. II. Woods nnd Mngglo Johnson, who
wero arrested In Omnhn today, on the same
charge.

ArrcMtcil on (Itiiiiliu Clue.
Both Brooks nnd Wylle were employed

nl the Hotel Portland for n short time sev
eral months ngo nnd while there became
familiar with nil parts of the building. A
few days nftcr the robbery Wylle quit his
position on the dining car, giving out thnt
ho Intended to leave tho , city. A rLsc
wntch was kept on him until this evening
when bo was arrested after tho news ciime
from Omnhn th.u Woods nnd his femnlc
companion had been nrrested.

Maggie Johnson, tho woman nrrested In
Omaha, was In this city ut tho tlmo ot the
robbery. Nothing Is known here of tho
mnn Woods under nrrest' In Omnhn.

Another colored man, Charles Savugc, who
Is now In Denver, Is suspected of huvltig
been concerned lu the lobbery and the p llco
believe that he has in his possession n
large portion fcf the diamonds. Graut
Brooks, says that Wyllo committed tho rob-ber-

Wylle Is nlso suspected of various
other thefts committed In this city

ADOPT NEW CONSTITUTION

Cutliollc I'ederntlon i:eltiilcM I'nrtl-ai- hi

I'oIIIIi'm nml OpeiiM Door to
. I ii m ii I ti f He pre i'iitiill vc .

CINCINNATI. Dee. 11. All tho commit-tee- ti

reported nt the opening of todny's ses-
sion of the Amerlenn Federation of Catholic
societies. It Is proposed to Include, nil
the Insular possessions In the federation.
Porto Rleo Is represented In the convention.
The report of the convention on constitution
was under consideration most of the ses-
sion. This federation is composed of men
of experience In other organizations and
It Is claimed thnt tho reorganized body will
represent over 1,000.000 Catholics.

The federation has had n provlneinl con-
stitution tho last year and with It as a
basis tho lenders ot the federation com-
plied the constitution which wns ndopted
today, which provides moro fully for n
working centralized power without Inter-
fering with the autonomy of nny of tho
societies that adulate with It.

The basis of representation Is two dele-
gates from each local society nnd tho snmo
ratio carried on up from parish to county
and from county to stntc nnd from stnto to
tho national organization.

Provision Is mnde for nmple resources
with nn Initiation fco of $5 for societies
and a per capita tax. No stntc Is to have
the presidency for more than two succes-
sive years.

Tho federation declared as ono of Its
cardinal principles thnt:

Purtlsnn politics shnll not be discussedIn uny ; meetings of this federation or of Its
subordinate bodies, nor shall this body orany of Its subordinate bodies endorfc nnv
candidate for olllce.

At tho night session J. J.
Coyle, chairman of the committee on reso-
lutions, presented resolutions stating tho
objects of tho federation to be tho

of fraternal bonds anil extension of
Catholic principles; renewing allegiance to
the mother church nnd tho pope; lamenting
the death of President McKInley nnd con-
demning the means by which It was caused,
nnd pledging the loyal support of tho feder-
ation to President Roosevelt, wishing him
success nnd prosperity lu his official ad-
ministration.

During tho evening session the following
cablegram was read by Bishop JlcFaul and
received with three cheers, followed by
continuous demonstrations:

HOME, lice. 11. --To the Most ReverendKldcr, Archbishop of Cincinnati: Ills boll- -
11CCH most lovlnclv irrntllx hlx immlnlU
bencdletlon to the American Federation ofCatholic Societies assembled lu nationalconvention In Cincinnati,

M. CAHUINAU RA.MPOLLA.
The annual conventions hereafter nro to

be held on tho third Tuesday In July nnd
thoro was qulto n contest for what will be
known oh the llrst annual convention next
July. Chicago was selected.

At n late hour the committee on nomina-
tions reported. T. 11. Mlnahan of Ohio was
nominated for president.

As soon its this report was made n con-
test was precipitated by John J. Coyle of
Philadelphia, chairman of the old executive
bonrd, who presented the namo of Judgo
Thomas W. Fitzgerald of Brooklyu lu op-
position to Mlnahan.

Shortly after midnight Mlnahan wns
elected over Fitzgerald by a vote of H3 to
1, many ot tho delegates having loft the hall
before tho balloting began. Tho convention
then ndjourned until tomorrow, when the
other officers will be elected.

WESTERN PACKING STATISTICS

MnrkctliiK of HiiUN Continue n

l.nrxe fJrcnl Coin
III l.CllllllIK I'lllCCH.

CINCINNATI, Dec. 11. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho Price Current says: Tho' mar-
keting of hogs continues surprisingly Inrgo.
Tho total western packing Is 785.000, com-
pared with 710.000 the preceding week nnd
570,000 last year. Slnco November tho total
Is 3,880.000, against 3,090,000 a year ngo.
Prominent plncen compnra as follows:

liioi. imv).
Chicago i,:.",()0 i,oifi,!)
imuihuh uny i:hi,(xi 350 0 O
OMAHA Ko.tnn) IMO.Kk)
St. Joseph L'sS.ODO 202,iicO
iniimuapoiis 2I.',ikio :o,m
Hi. IoiiIh S.'W.ODO 2.111,'JUO

.Milwaukee 1I5,(HN) i!2,o ;o
Hloux City 12!.0l m.ouo
St. Paul lio.mai si.ijeu
Cincinnati 117,1 'll !I1,(M)

Ottumwii U o 5,fmo
Cedur Itaplds 7",0 57,010

Prlnlcm' Strike Cripple 1'iipeix.
MARIETTA, O., Dec. 11. -- All threo news-pape- rs

In this city nro affected by u strike
of printers. Tho Register und Touch wero
Issued hist ovcnlui; under difficulty, and
the lender was Issued this morning with
tho nsslstnnco of one linotype operator

lliiKli I,. Mnllh A C. (o Unit,
NEW YORK. Dee. 11 -- Hugh L. Stnvth

& Co.. stock brokers, suspended tndny. Tho
llrm had no Stock exchange membership.

Twalvo Years of
Awful Pilo PaSn.

A H. Aurlngcr. Braldwood, III,, says:
"After suffering untold agony for over
twolvo years from both forms of piles, and
trying nil sorlfr of pllo remedies without
rcller. I urn completely cured by Pyramid
Pllo Cure." Hold hy all druggists. 60e a
libit. Honk, "lilt's, Ciiuhch and (."urc."
mailed free!1 Pyramid Drug Co,, Marshall,
Mich.
Pyramid llrug Co., Marshall, Mich.

THREE CHICAGO DOCTORS

Fulled to Do Tor Miss Mnliellc L.
LnMonlo What Wis Accom-iillslic- d

liyLyuMa K.l'inkliam's
Vegetable Compound.

" Dr.xn Mr Pihkham i I vrac In
nn nwful stnte for nearly tlirco yenrs
with n cotnpllcntlon of" female troubles
which three physicians called by dif-

ferent nnuies, but tho pnlns wero nil
the same. 1 drended the time, of my

MAIIKLLi: I.. LaMONTH.

monthly periods for It meant u couple
of dnys'ln bed In awful njrony. I Until-I- v

mnde up my mind that the pood
doctors were Rucking-- ; und hcnrlup
from different friends Mich pood re-

ports of lijtUn n. rinuimiu's wp--
elnlilt! Compound, 1 tried thnt. I
bless the day 1 did, for it wns tho
dawning of a new life for me 1 used
flvo bottles before I wns cured, but
when they wcro taken I was a well
woman oiiee more. Your Compound is
certainly wonderful, of my
friends iiave used It since, and nothing
lmt the best do 1 ever hear from its
use." Youik. MAiir.i.i.r. Ii. IjA.Montk,
Ci'U K. 31st St.. ChlenRO. 111. ssooo
forfeit If abort testimonial It r.ot Qtr.uliic.

If Lytlln K. Wnlchum's Vcro-tnltl- e

Compound t'onld. ruro IVIlss
LnMontt' why not you ? Try it
mid set; lor yourself.

Mrs. Pinkliiim ndviKi's.slclc wo-
men free. Address, Lynn. JInffl.
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TRIAL,

THE TEST

k HunterFH:tlN

Baltimore

11 Rye
k Has stood the test

IUI J l M I J RIIU nun
wide popularity.

It i

form
Mellow
Pure

Delicious

KnM &t ill a Mfft anil hr l&bhari.
1 JA AIliM X niJ.Ti, imiIHTOr .11(1,

DOCTORING FREE

A staff of eminent physdcluiiH ami iur-rcoi- ih

from tho llrltlnh Medical Instltuto
haye, nt tho urgent Hullcltntloti of n larcti
number of patients under their care In thin
country, estiihllHhed u permanent branch of
the institute In this city, at
Corner of Kith nml I'lirnnni Street,

Itiitiiiin i:is-i:- il lliuiril of 'I'm lie
lliilliliiiK.

These eminent gentlemen have decided to
Blvc their services entirely frco for three
mouths (medicines excepted) to nil Invalids
who call upon them for treatment between
now und Jimcary 1).

The object In pursuing this coursq Is to
become rapidly and personally acquainted
with the sick und ullllcted, and under no
conditions will any churuc whutever bo
made for any services rendered for three
months to nit who call beforo January 9.

Male and feiuiilo weakness, catarrh und
catarrhal deafness, nlso rupture, Roltrc,
cancer, nil sltln diseases nnd nil diseases
of the rectum aro positively cured by their
new treatment,

FHSHION IN HAIR
Give woman t bMutJful h'arl oftitlr.and half
th batilf ofhrai'ty t wtn, Thoif ItfautfM Titian
tint, rUli tronc ahateia mellow foM efieU,
warm clintnut Iium, arf produrf d only ly h

Imperial Hair Regenerator
The StarvUrti Hair Coloring- for Gray or Hlpathrd
lUlr. MakM (lie hair aofl and jrUmy. Sample
of vo'ir tialr colored if, hod Ut patncihlf I,

InipcrlulVhenilcul Cii.IKIV. iJd Hi, N Y

RESULTS TELL

THE BEE WANT AD9
PRODUCE 'RESULTS. "

DAVn'C I WoodwardbU T U O I Managers.
IiAST TISIR TOJVKiirr.

Monro & Hape's 11 u Production,

"Rupert of Hentzau"
The Senucl of "The I'rlsoncr of Zenda."

I'rlees! ae, D0e, 75c. SI-

MADAME MODJESKA LOUIS JAMES
Friday Nlnht-'Mle- nry VIM. "

Haturdday Mat-'Ma- ry Ktuort.
Hnturdny NlHlu-i- Hy request "Macbelh,

HcutH now on mile.

Telephone 1U1,

Matinees Sunday Wednesday nnd Satur-
day. 16. livery Evening, d:15.

llllill lAS .tlIJVII,l,U.
Tom Nawn & Co,. "Mlyo San," Harris

and Waiurs. Uurton's liofc-s- . Maud Moln-tvr- c

Kruiiiis I I'atio and the Klnudiomo,
I'rlees. 10c. Me ami 60c.

Miaco'sTrocadiror1'1!
.IIATIMHJ TODAY IOr. ilOfl.

Entire AVcck, Including Saturday Evening,

THE CHERRY SISTERS
From Cedar llanhls, la., In conjunction
with a Krund vnudtvlllo bill.

EvenlllK I'rlcoH 10o, l!0c, 30c.
--HHURK U'" VUU I.UvI'J- -

Frldny afternoon Ladles' matinees No
smuklni;.


